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APPROX. 500-600 CATALOGED LOTS
OUTSTANDING ANTIQUE COUNTRY STORE COLLECTION
Very good 12’ 8” oak country store counter with bar back w/ 2 blind doors on each end-4 glass doors in centerbeautiful triple beveled mirror bar back is made out of chestnut w/ nice details, very good 12’ long oak country
store counter w/ open shelf back, very nice 10’ 4” long walnut store counter w/ glass top & 4 drawers w/ mirrored
interior & 3 pair doors below for storage, very good 10’ 10” long country store counter w/ open back, very good 9’
long 2 deep drawer store counter w/ turned legs sits approx. 1’ off floor, very good 8’ 4” long oak store counter on
high legs, very nice 2 pc. 5’ 10” long oak & glass store floor showcase, 4 oak store display shelf units w/ adjustable
shelves-3 having wainscoting backs (6’3” T x 4’ 2” W x 8 ¾” D), very good antique oak & glass store floor model
showcase-8’ long w/ 3 tier display interior, very nice antique walnut National countertop receipt & cash drawer w/
brass gallery-brass inkwell & other brass accents, very nice antique oak National countertop receipt & cash drawer
w/ brass accents, antique double oak countertop showcase w/ cash drawer, 2 oak square countertop showcases w/
cash drawer, 9 various antique countertop showcase from small to large sizes, antique round oak ice cream table w/
iron base signed “The B.H. Stevens Co. Toledo Ohio” w/ 6 original ice cream chairs w/ heart backs, 6 antique round
wooden seat soda fountain bar stools w/ iron & white porcelain bases & brass foot rest (to be sold by pc.), very
good antique National countertop oak case 150 credit file w/ 2 drawers, very good antique 12 drawer “Amberg’s”
cabinet letter file, antique wooden & glass cigaette wall dispense case, antique wooden & glass countertop candy
bar case, antique cheese or pastries countertop case w/ cylinder screen door, small pie display case, 5 fancy antique
brass hanging store lights w/ tin shades (electrified), antique iron frame 3 wooden folding shoe store seat/bench
advertising on back panel of chairs “The Pacific Shoe For Women-The Atlantic Shoe For Men-Red Goose Shoes”,
very good antique oak U.S. Post Office front wall w/ teller window in center & 24 mall slots on each side, Scarce
antique “Sun Mfg. Co.” cash register (only few known to exist), RARE No. 5 ½ “National” brass cash register w/ day
& night clock last pat. 1893 (this is first brass style register made by National Cash Register Co.), very good antique
brass “National” No. 312 cash register w/ Haircut & Shave 25 cent top plate, very good “National” brass cash
register No. 442-E-L, early “Seymore” cash register Detroit Mich. In original condition, antique oak S roll top desk,
antique rolled iron shoe shine highchair, “Putnam Dyes-Tints” tin display case, antique 5 cent “Golden Orangeade”
cooler, “Putnam Dyes” wooden display case, old “Planters Peanut” glass jar, old “Necco” candy glass jars, antique
“Lucky Strike” countertop steel pinball game, old “Dr. Scholl’s” countertop display case w/ accessories, RARE “Mills”
1 cent slot machine Payout is for Merchandise Coupons, antique 1 cent match dispenser, “Diamond Matches” 1
cent metal cylinder dispenser, antique No. 15 “Postol” potbelly wood stove, RARE “Ewbank” floor sweeper store
display, various service counter bells, RARE “Weatherburn” knife machine maker, antique store scales, 2 & 3 cent
stamp dispenser, “Eveready Flashlight Battery” 10 cent countertop metal display, various glass candy jars, various
antique hat stands, metal countertop cigar display cases, 37 antique ice cream dippers, “Tasty Snacks” 5 cent
countertop rotating display, 1919 “Boye Hook” counter display case, 2 countertop bubble gum machines, “PleeZing” broom display, “Dr. LeGear’s Livestock & Poultry Prescription” sales rack, long handled store stock grabbers,
antique walnut wall telephone, advertising store signs, antique “Holwick” electric coffee grinder, large tin & brass
coffee bean dispenser, large amount of old store stock never opened, lots of advertising items, plus much more.

SALE PREVIEWS
Friday May 24 from 2-6 p.m. & Sunday May 26 from 2-4 p.m.

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION
Payment Terms: 10% Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only.
3% Administrative Fee in addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until
check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.
Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.

